
 Hughes Weekly timetable 
 
 
 

  Days 9:30-10 10-10:30 10:30-11:15 11:15-12:00 12:00-1:00 
 

1:00-1:30 
 

1:30-2:00 
 

2:00-2:45 
 

2:45-3:30 
 

Monday  
 
 

Students to complete 
ACE targets  (self-
learning) 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Online with Amy 
Morning routine 
songs 

 
 

 
 

English online 
with Amy 

 
 
 
 

English worksheet 

 
 
 

Just dance 
video online 

 
Bucket  online 
Helen 

Drama online 
Barry the fish 
with fingers 
online with Amy 

ACE work and 
mindfulness 
(students to complete 
their Ace Work followed 
by relaxation) 

 

Tuesday 
 

 
 
 

Students to read 
from their RWI books 
(self-learning) 

 
Online with Amy 
Morning routine 
songs 

Maths online 
with Amy 
 

 
 

Maths worksheet 

 

 
Story online 
Claudine 

 
 
ASDAN online 
with Amy 

 

ACE work and 
mindfulness 
(students to complete 
their Ace Work followed 
by relaxation) 
 

Wednesday  
 
 

Students to read 
from their RWI books 
(self-learning) 
 

 
Online with Amy 
Morning routine 
songs 

English online (The 
world came to my 
place 
today)withAmy 

 
 

English worksheet  
Just dance 
video online  Art online 

with Amy 
 

ACE work and 
mindfulness 
(students to complete 
their Ace Work followed 
by relaxation) 

 

Thursday  
 

Students to read 
from their RWI books 
(self-learning) 

 
Online with Amy 
Morning routine 
songs 

Cooking 
online 
with Amy 

 
 
 
 

Cooking worksheet 

 

 Just dance 
video online 

 
ASDAN online 
with Amy 

 
 
 

ASDAN 
worksheet 

ACE work and 
mindfulness 
(students to complete 
their Ace Work followed 
by relaxation) 

 

Friday  
 
 

Students to read 
from their RWI books 
(self-learning) 

 
Online with Amy 
Morning routine 
songs 

 
Maths online 
with Amy 

 
 

 
 
 
 

Maths worksheet  

 

 
Story online 
with Jane 

bucket online 
with Helen 

 
 
 

PHSE 
worksheets 

ACE work and 
mindfulness 
(students to complete 
their Ace Work followed 
by relaxation) 
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Online lessons :Students to join in topic based online lessons    Worksheets: Students to complete the topic based worksheets (will be provided) 

 

Morning Routine songshttps://youtu.be/8GKmCQOy88Y days of the week song Addams family     https://youtu.be/XcW9Ct000yY what’s the weather 

song                   https://youtu.be/Rt6UFMjoCRM how are you feeling today Taylor Dee Kids TV 

 

 

Just dance videoshttps://youtu.be/gVfgTw_W_JY  waka waka        https://youtu.be/2pgR87RVD14 I am alive ( will.i am) 

https://youtu.be/drWHI-l_Gew The fox ( what does the fox say )  https://youtu.be/M8SIxE-MCFY  Disney Aladdin Prince Ali  

 

   Daily lessons  and videos added at 1pm 

Story videos online Story by Jane The Gruffalo 

 https://manorgreenschool.sharepoint.com/sites/HughesTeam2020-21/Shared%20Documents/General/stories/the%20grufalo%20story%20by%20jane.MP4 

Story by Claudine “ The yoga Olga 

https://manorgreenschool.sharepoint.com/sites/HughesTeam2020-21/Shared%20Documents/General/stories/claudine%20The%20yogo%20olga.MP4 

Bucket video’shttps://manorgreenschool.sharepoint.com/sites/HughesTeam2020-

21/Shared%20Documents/General/bucket%20group%20video's/bubble%20snake%20bucket%20video.MP4 Helen bucket video “ Bubble snake” 

https://manorgreenschool.sharepoint.com/sites/HughesTeam2020-21/Shared%20Documents/General/bucket%20group%20video's/helen%20fuzzy%20snow%20bombs.MP4 “fuzzy snow 

bombs” 
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https://youtu.be/2pgR87RVD14
https://youtu.be/drWHI-l_Gew
https://youtu.be/M8SIxE-MCFY
https://manorgreenschool.sharepoint.com/sites/HughesTeam2020-21/Shared%20Documents/General/stories/the%20grufalo%20story%20by%20jane.MP4
https://manorgreenschool.sharepoint.com/sites/HughesTeam2020-21/Shared%20Documents/General/stories/claudine%20The%20yogo%20olga.MP4
https://manorgreenschool.sharepoint.com/sites/HughesTeam2020-21/Shared%20Documents/General/bucket%20group%20video's/bubble%20snake%20bucket%20video.MP4
https://manorgreenschool.sharepoint.com/sites/HughesTeam2020-21/Shared%20Documents/General/bucket%20group%20video's/bubble%20snake%20bucket%20video.MP4
https://manorgreenschool.sharepoint.com/sites/HughesTeam2020-21/Shared%20Documents/General/bucket%20group%20video's/helen%20fuzzy%20snow%20bombs.MP4
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Mindfulness: video Cosmic kids     https://youtu.be/uUIGKhG_Vq8 

Maths counting videos https://youtu.be/_MVzXKfr6e8  counting to 20 with Jack Hartman  

https://youtu.be/c63GSu3oWns   maths facts game count and move  

 

Ace work: ACE worksheets will be provided  

 

 

 

https://youtu.be/uUIGKhG_Vq8
https://youtu.be/_MVzXKfr6e8
https://youtu.be/c63GSu3oWns

